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Opening Football Game Tonight-Eastland Vs Ranger -Game Time 8  O'clock
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Bv KRAiiK a  Jones

One Killed In Chi:ago Bus Crash

r.l K 
boa ■ti'r. 
ami ' 
and u ' 
would ri 
womai. ' 
fared 1 - <t 
o f roo|M 
and wa

Thir »ami' »'>n lAn bImj ruaicot 
ad that tlia l.a-tlaVd bat.d. now- 
in pKn-ei** of oraaiiiiiation, cuuM 
Dtaiid ■*onia faxoiabia^publicity. Il 
aa«’m.- that tha ih o ji board is 
abort of fund- for lha ^ | h :»e» of 
tha band ar-.d »ii > a it ir rV inii*ott- 
ant that wa haxa a itow band, 
citlxanr. of tha town may V- raU- 
ad upon for suinv finaniiar. hatp, 
in the mattai.

Another matter mantioneil b> 
our vi'itor wa- that of 
up Kartland'.’  reputation 
iiiK a clean and beautiful town. 
She pointed out that while many 
local lawn* and rbada tree* were 
not a* well kept ar in other »aa- 
aona, due to the lata cold weath
er and the extreme dry pumnier. 
but that owner* »hould keep them 
in a.- (rood condition a.- |»o?*ibl*.

Ve^'UGGF.STIONS FOR
y|N FH T OF TOWN OR 
CORIMUNITY WELCOME

t^e alway* welconir auincr-tion* 
for the (rood of the town and coni- 
iiiu- " Y

\e-tOJday a proprersive Ka»t- 
laml violnan, one who i* intereat- 

e -xtlaiid and is a (rood 
pe-lad that mole new- 

‘|ilu(t-" for the ' hooU 
 ̂hap|>eiiiii)r in them,

(rood put (M>--e. This 
.-iriAtion.x were not of- 

pi but in a -putt
tnd h(l|ifuLiie>a, un.de.ji*jfj,.,! uiiniaii lii's l)piii-ath this <t oiihip-rU-ckcr bus which crashed head-on 

w ith another (iuubl<--<lecker neai' tlie Drak c Hotel in Chicayfo. Police believe the driv
er sweneil to aioirl hittinyr tlii.s woman aii l ramined the other bus. Two injured women 
can be seen when- they were thrown or eol lapsed. One was killed and lid injured. Note 
the ironical siyrn on thl- Irunt of the bus. ( .NEA Ti-lephoto).

Buyer Resistance Shows
Some Effect O n  Prices
mm
WAIOIESAS

Lease Applicants BOWLES URGES PEOPLE 
Sho?Atb*nds TO REBEL AGAINST COSTS

SHIPS FUELED

Crips Rejects 
American Aid 
Carrying strings

Sailor Fatally 
Hurt In An Auto 
Accident Wednes.

NEWSPAPER MEN 
SHOULD KNOW

**You HI* ne%h»|Mip€r man you 
ouifht to know'*

That's what too many i eople 
tall the re|)*tter» un iimall town j 
licwi-pairerr when they iro out ui , 
quert of new.-. I

We heaid it in rever** thir | 
murninir, however, and it w»* i („  ,.„y
like thi»; “ 1 claim to be intere-l | ban!!>hi|*s while 
ed in my town and coiiiniumty a- 
niurh MS you are and 1 think it  ̂
my duly to tell you aoiiie new* of 
iiileie.*t.''

hf t MMM 90m
IO\|M>\ ,Sir Staff*>nl Trippiw 

rejff tnl i* adxMn '• tu«lay any 
All f i  A.i :»u| -unv.nir |K>litical
^trm aririOuiiittl plan- to in 
ertuM* lititi.'h **x|M»ii.> oup-third.
ami itu'ii.intr ihf llrit-
ij*!! rcoiM>n . m u ifrvat vnipiif
cui»tom- uii i-n. I

"We  at* I* ■niimd lo maintainl 
our eionunii.' irulf|>**rideii‘ «»," the; 
U.anI of iradr pre?Mlt4ni ^aid. t 
"Wv  do not \hi-h ur intend to be 
tie«I by eron« :m -tnnk: to tin- |k)- 
litiCHl .»f other cuuiitne-.
however fneriii l.ie v mav be.'* 

t'hippH x âiiieG ll.ito:;. tb;it thv> >
«■ even irtealer 
their .!»untry.

liKKCKKNUIDGK, aSept. 12- 
Kutieial -riviies for Delbei; 
W imdwurd, -1, uf Wuod-on. w ho' 
died ut 2:f.> a.m. Wedne.-day in 

1 the llreckeni idye Clinical ho-pi- 
InU weie held Thursday al Wood- 
on. Ilutial was in Wood»on ceme- 

! lery. I
Vouni; Woodward wa* fatally 

' iiijuied about 7;.10 p.in. .Monday 
I whei the automohile which he wa- 
|diiviiii; failed to negotiate a 

har|i curve 1 I mile- north of here
■n tlio Tlirockeiortun hiKhwuy, in-

Dry Ice Test 
On Hurricane 
To Be Delayed

Bf CmiteJ r̂em
.>-;rHKNKCTAI»Y. N. Y.— Gen

eral Kleitrie acientiet* mid to
day pn-pamtinn* wore not yet 
complete for dry Ice “ bombard
ment" of a hurricane now movinn 
toward the Florida i-oa-tline and 
that the experiment w.ll be po*t- 
poiied until a later itorm.

They aaid that there *till ia
_  .. “ plenty of work”  to be done on 

ve-tiKaliii(r Patiolnmn .M. T. Kier-: ,  i , . , ;  ^ere with which it
-on ii |KUted. I t„ break up hurricanea.

Ill- suffered head injurie*. |
John t arioll Brockman, 21. and 

Billy 1>. Cuyburn, 20, both uf 
Wood-on, were injured in the ac
cident. Coyburn received minor

WE CAN'T HAVE HIGHWAY 
SAFETY IF WE ARE LAX 
WITH DRUNK DRIVERS

“ We can't have Lqihway >afely 
if we are goiny lo be lax with 
drunk diiver*,'' Governor Je.-ler 
aaid Tue-day, announciiiy a (lolicy 
o f atrict inlerperution of the law 
Koverniiiy forfeiture of driver a 
liceiiae. He .-aid he wa* beiny very 
caieful in dealing with upi»lica- 
twna fur re*turatiun uf liceiinca 

if a person had been driving 
^ i l e  hia liceiiee ia auapeiided the 

‘ uratiuii ia denied.
' V  --------

i truyyle.v for i-coi. oiiic survival.' eul.- and bi uiae? and wa lelea-ed 
Britain cannot a <1 imi-t not fbe hospital Monday night.

• ounl on additional A ’niTicaii aid. I I’ riK-kmuii i- -till in the hu-inl- 
lithough .-.oim- may b. forthcom-l“ * ft f  tiealmerit of a back injury, 
mg, he Mill, but must -train and brui.-e*.
in reu-e herixpoiU  and -IrviigUi-l "oudward wu.i home on leave 
cn trade within the . .mmoii-1 San Francisco .Naval
wiulth and cmjire. I bi*'V.

.1

RAIN WAS LIGHTROAD WORK STARTS |
The work of leanrfacliig fc ate | Rain amounting to .40 of an 

Highway No. *• all o f the v i\ inch fell in Fa-tlanil la.-t night, 
from S  aniuii street lo Caibo . Niniilar fulls were reported at Old 
wa* dui to b< gin tmlay uceord . ti ami other communities imniedi 
ing lo a nouiicement- 1^J f r - 5 f ^ d T '^ i i W A - . . ‘<' Ka.-tland. At 
ITitchr^d, " ' “ lent for l Flatwood* the fall naTeiiorted to
the State '“ gl>wai^flj|,,rtmeiit. I have been aomewhat heavlPl^ ^

His Holiness, Please

POST 
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American Ix-giui.
Fau-tlaiid post, is ii- 
a membership driv,
4(10 members. It is 
that al the present lim 
this number has been 
which is not so bad, but 
226 reaching the goal.

The Kastluiid I'ost is ar 
be#ii since its oiganiaatu’ 
o f  the leading Fo-t* i" this' 
and loyal legiunaii'es arc anfiou* 
to successfully clo-e the present 
drive as soon as jroasiblc. tour 
active support is solicited.

i . at

THIS IS THE NIGHT 
FOR MAVERICK'S FIRST 
GAME OF THE SEASON

Tonight at b;00 o clock 
Maverick Field the Eastland .Mav
erick* and the Banger Bulldog* 
will meet in their first game of 
the present season. The Bulldog* 
is a AA team and the Maverick* 
une A. The game is therefore a 
nun-runfercnce game and will not 
count in rating the .Mavericks in 
their district.

I I\

Cop Loses Ticket*
WICHITA. Kan. ( I 'l ' l -  I'olice 

men at headriuarters here were 
,« kei»t busy "fixing”  traffic t.ckets 
ythe other day — at the direction 
/  o f their superiors. After a patrol- 

, '  man lust a hook of tickets near a 
bull park, dozen* of motorists re
turned to their parked cars to 
find them tabbed. To the irate or 
Just puttied drivers who appeared 
at headquarters, police explained 
it was all a mistake, the result of 
a prankster, and tore up the tick- 
eU.

I’lan.s call for flying a “ .seed
er" plane aliove a storm to drop 
dry ice into the clouds, causing 
a heavy rain or snowfall and thus 
.-(-uttering the twirling mass of 
air in a hurricane.

“ Since arrangements for the 
hurricane seeder te.st are not yet 
complete, the B-17 plane here 
will not be able to get into oper
ation during the life of the cur- 
lent storm," Naval CtNiiinandar 
Daniel Hex -aid at the General 
Electric laboratories.

CiRco Jr. College 
Defeats Clifton 
By 13-2 Score

CLSrO, Sept. 12—Cisco Junior 
College defeated Clifton Junior 
College, Ll-2, in the first college 
football game uf the l!i47 season 
to be played in Texas.

Cisco scored in the first quarter 
»u a twenty yard pass to Van Col
lins from .Milford Johnson. Gar
ner' kicked the extra point. They 
scored again_iii the second quar
ter on a nine yard run through 
the middle of the line by J o e  
Gann.

A driving rain in the second 
half slowed down play and made 
the ball difficult tu handle. Clif
ton gut a safety when .Mosley 
fumbled for Cisco and was nailed 
behind the goat line scrimmage 
tor a safety.

g\ Cm..
Aboard Battleship Missouri — 

1‘rcsident Truman wa.- up bright 
and early today to do a little ka- 
bitzing.

The president stood on the open 
bridice of the Mi-souri, and with 
an occasional question, watched 
crew member- of the battleship re
fuel the destroyers Small and 
Dyess which are escorting the 
floating White House on its trip 
from Rio De Janeiro to Norfolk, 
Va.

One at a time the destroyers 
pulled alongside the mighty Mo. 
.\fter they had cut her speed 
somewhat, a fuel line wa* thrown 
from battleship to de.-troyer and 
the fuel was pumped.

Since the .Mi*-ouri cro**ed the 
equator yesterday, the pretident- 
ial party has noticed a consider- 
aliel rhaiige in the weather. The | 
cool sea breeze* which marked | 
the first five days of the voyage - 
virtually disappeared. In.-tcad the ' 
party experienced oppressive hu-  ̂
midity and many uf .Mr. Trunuin'sj 
aides put on lighter clothing.

Next week the president will i 
have a chgnre to see the Missouri's | 
gun* in action. Capt. R»l>ert L. ; 
Oenni-on, commanding officer of 

I the battleship, announced that ex- 
] tensive tariret pratice will be held.
( The Missouri's position this 

morning was about 6ii0 miles 
northeast of the mouth of the .A.

1 mazon river. It is due in .Nor
folk next Friday, and Mr. Truman 

' will make the trip from there to 
Washinirton in the presidential 

I yacht Williamsburg.

Pj ( *ii/<
WASHINGTON -  Secretary 

of Interior J. A. Krug -aid today 
that l.nOO pre-war applicants f<>; 
oil and gas lea-e- on public land* 
which were used for military pur- 
po-e- during th< war will be giv-

By B*tta
Hogs, w heat and corn dropped .-lightly today from their 

record price levels at Chicago as scattered liuyer resist
ance developed acro.-tf the nation.

tri'ains continued yesterday’s ’ downward trend at the 
opening of trading on the Chicago Board of Trade, but af
ter the f .o t  hour they started moving upward again.

Some of the early decline was attributed to increaseden fir.-t cboice as the lands are _  . . . . .
reopened for private develop- " ’ argin requirements announced by the board yesterday.
ment. Hogi, which set an all time high of j!30,.')0 per hundred

Krug - announcement al«. ap-' Pounds at Chicago's huge Union Stockyards yesterday, 
plied to appliration- for deveittp- Opened 2.J to cents lower today.
ment of coal, oil shale, phosphate At hLsse.v. Coim.. Chester Bow les. former head o f  O PA ,

■■♦predicted that public resentmentpot a.-sh, Nodium and Nul|»hur. 
sAppiicantr who have hoen

Ject^ will be allowed a periud of Baptist To Hold
Meeting Here On 
Tuesday, Next

153 days in which to file new ap- 
(ilications for land withdrawn 
from general use and SO ilay- for 
land- granted to another govern
ment agency during the war.

The department .-utid that in 
many in.-tances prespective ap
plicants had spent “ ron-iderable 
money" in surveying the land.

Classification 
School Closed y 
September 3rd

Local Legion Post 
In Midst Of Drive 
For New Members

The Classifiration School at 
Keesler, which had been in o|>era- 
tioii since March 1!M*>, clo.-ed 
September 3. The la-t class of en- 
b.-ted men commenced instruct
ions July 23 with an enrollmrMt 
of .">4 students, consisting of both 
.ACU personnel and men on de
tached service.

The school wa-« under the dir
ection of 1st Lt. l>vn (' Frost and 
his a'sistant, 1st Lt. Frank R. 
Perry.

.Approximately 3U0 members of 
the Cisco Baptist association will 
meet at the First Baptist church 

I in luzstland Tue-da\ for the an- 
I nual assTKiational meeting.
I Women <'f the Eastland church 
1 plan to -eixe the delegate.- noon 
!,and evening mea *.

The moini’ig te don. begin
ning at lO.nO a m.. wil' be devot
ed to organization, and the an- 
mial sermon to be given by Rev 
D. r . Ham. pastor of a Ranger 
Baptist church.

The afternoon session begins at 
1:3ii p.m and will be devoted to 
a board te.—ion. committee re
port* and an address.

The mi—ionary .sermon by Rev. 
Taylor Henley, more committee 
reports and a motion picture will 
occupy the evening session which 
begin- at 7 :3d.

would force high prices into line, 
as It did after World War 1.

“ It is high time that the cur
rent average American family 
which ha* suffered so drastically 
from inflationary prices in the 
last 15 months rose up on its hind 
leg- and said "we've had enough" 
Bowles .-aid.

■At Perry, S’ . Y., village trustee 
Paul .Neff, proprietor of the vil
lage meat market, advertised in 
the local newspaper that he would 
accept new radios, refrigerators, 
automobiles or pianos “ as down 
uayment on one pound of meat.”  
He said so far he was offered an 
old grsmaphune a* part paymeut 
on a pork chop.

Hou-ewlres, alarmed at the 
-teady rise in prires. determined 
to quit talking about high prices 
and do something about them. 
Labor unions in many parts of 
the country got bellied the house
wives. The idee of forcing prices 
down caught on rapidly.

The buyer re.sislance develop, 
ed along two line*—one old, the 
other new.

Taft Bid* For Support The firit wres an old method—  
j tighten the belt and refuse to buy 

S.AXT.A CRL'Z. Calif. (L'Pl — anymore than absolutely neces- 
Son. Robert A. Tift. R., O., an «ry . Individual housewives boom-

Almoit s Oas-Cow Dairy
OCONO.MOWOC, Wis. (L'Pl —  

One of the highest milk produc
tion record* ever set in Wiscon
sin is held by a Holstein cow on 
the Pabst farms here. Milked 
three time* a day, the cow gave 
22.K70 pounds containing !MH 
pounds of butterfat in 866 days, 
four times the milk or fst produc
ed by the average row in this 
counUy.

“ Buddie," have you paid your 
11*48 membership due.* to Uulin- 
Danicl Post? If not you should do 
.-o at once and then go out and 
get another eligible to sign as a 
new member,

Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70 a few 
days ago initiated a drive to round 
out a membership of 400. To- 

I  date 173 uf this goal has been
signed.

Four teams were organized and 
placed in the field a* follows:

. Team .No. 1, Henry Pullman,I captain.
I Team No. 2, Neil Day, captain.

Team No. 3, Bill Coiling*.
Team .No. 4, Earl Francis, cap

tain.
These teams, under the above 

caiitains, are at work to secure 
the desired number of members, 
either by the renewing of old 
members or the gaining of new 
members. In the furtherance of 
this campaign you, as a member 
o f the l(Kal post, have been plac
ed on one o f the four teams listed 
above.

New members will be initiated 
at the next regular meeting of 
the post after thhe payment of 
11*48 dues.

During its existence the school
had graduated approximately 1,- i. j  • i. u u
700 graduate* both officer* and 1 undeclared candidate for pre.-i- d this method with chain phone 
enlisted men. 'dent, -tarted hi* campaign for far( — i-t'Kor. ti. on

1st Lt. Frost is the son of Mr. | western support today by accus-j 
and Mrs. U. C. Frost of Eastland ing the new deal of grabbing pow 
route .No. 2. ' er from the .states.

Ku KIux Klan Un-American

%
%

their purse strings.
The second method was new. 

It was the formation o f  coopera
tive*— by buyers, usually sponsor
ed by unions. Their plan aimed 
at eliminating middleman profits. 
They bought in bulk, and sold 
food at cost.

One way or the other, the aver
age man appeared determined to 
halt runaway prices that spiral
led up, up, and up.

Elevcn-^ycHi'-olti Kita Banford of North Hollywood*i|| '̂alif, 
heard the Vatican Choir siiiRinB over the radio ^  she 
phone^i I’opo I’ius .XI I. of Vatican City, Rome, to tAl him 
how rtiucli she enjoj ed the concert. The monsiirnol who 
an.sweVod the trans-Atlantic call promised to g iX  his 
Holiness her mesj»ajfo. Mrs. Hanford, an understan^nsr 
mothqr, was able to .smile when she heard the phone c m 's 
cost—U.T5.('ill. Hitit shows her doR "Duke”  how easy it wi 
to mal<e the call. (NKA Telephoto).

IMPORTANT
Tksrs is a grsst nsed for 

living accomodnlinns in En*t« 
Innd; many |»nopt« dntir* lo 
livo in o«ir Counly*»oa| towns 
kilt iKo tliortnffo of living 
nccomodotionB bindori tkoir 
doing to.

If 9 on kovo n kon»«, an 
•portmo nl or tloopiag room 
arailabis, ploato pkonp Iks 
Eastland Ckambor of Cam- 
msrea at ones . . .  Tks pkoaa 
number Is 192. , FIssts 
coopsrsts in making Uriag 
qnarlsrs passikis f a r  ika 
many psopis wks aaad ikssi 
nt ones.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 700. Steady. Mature 

steers absent. Common and med
ium heifers in small lots 13.00- 
22.00, a few good light yearlings 
to 23.00.

Calves 400. Steady. Good and 
choice fat calves 19.00-23.00.

Hog* 260. Generally steady with 
Thursday's average. Top 28.75 
for good and choice 180-270 lbs.

Sheep 800. Fully steady, sssd- 
iiim and good slaughter spring 
lambs 20.00-23.00.

Report of 11th 
Court of Civil
Appeals

U. S. Prataata
WASHINGTON (UP>—  The

United States has protested “ vig
orously”  to Yugoslavia against 
“ unwarranted detention and mal
treatment" of British and Ameri
can military personnel, the state 
department announced todny.

Garbed in full Ku Klux Klan rcRalia. Stetson Kennedy, 
of Atlanta. GeorRia. leaves the Capitol after being evict
ed from the House Un-American Activities Committee 

In a prepared statement which he planned to preroom.
set to the committee, Kennedy said he was a former or 
ganizer lor the Klan and is now prepared to submit evi
dence exposing the Klan’a Un-American activities. (NEA 
Telephoto).

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dia- 
trict. - g ^ I^  I t

Cases Submitted September 12: 
Kezbert Pierce, et ux, va. City 

uf Stephenville. Erath.
William H. Lewallan, et ux, vs. 

W. L. Sample, Sheriff. Nolan 
Sohio Petroleum Co., et aU vs. 

Loyd Gutner, et al. Jones.
Donna M. Nichols vt. Tegas 

Electric Service Co. Nolan.
Cases to be Submitted Septem

ber 19:
0. J. Urban, et ux, vm. Price 

Ciawley, et al. Eastland.
W. H. Littleficid, et al, vi. E. 

A. L'ngrcn, et al. Jones.
W. H. Harrison, et al, ve. South* 

/vest Coaches, Inc. Jones.
The Travelers Ins. Ca. va. 8. 

W. McCown. Shackelford.

Swipp. Aacieal Gaels
DOYLSmX)WN, Pa. (UP> —  

Somebody "inspected”  the Bucks 
County Historical Society’s W' X  
scum and walked o ff with g  * 
of antiqutc revolvers 000 
firearms. Pelice wore 
however, that the inci# 
lead to no “shooting • 
to*n. The weapons or 
ed, according te mo

\
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CSraaicU 18S7
T*l*craa EtIakUikaJ 1923

O. H. Dick. A^vartiuag Maa*(*r Fraak A. Joaaa, Editar
Waltar Marray^ Pukliakar

Entered u  lecond claw matter at the Pojtoffice at Eaatland, 
Texaa, under the act of Congrew of March 3, 1879.

N EW S
FROM RISING STAR

Eva Richardson, Cor.

RISING STAR, Sept. 10 —  The 
Rii..nir Star schools opened for the 
ravM Monday and everyone 
eem; to be happy.

dauahter of Cross Plains viiited 
her sister, Mrs. Bob Elliott, and 
family, Sun day.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPA.NY 
PUBLISHERS

tlO Mrasl Caasnrarca lalaphoea bOl
I'ubliished Daily .Afternoous (Except Saturday! and Sun
day morninK.

V :- K. J Mayn.i'd is aifain in 
the he-pital at Urownwood and i- 

ir*!»ori''d a> net doinir -o well.

Ml. and .Mrs. Clark Crownoxei 
viKitrd lelativrs in .Abilene Sun- 
'ay attt moon.

• SUBSCRIPTION RATES
« One week by Carrier ,n C ity____________ _

One Month by Carrier m City____________
J One Year by Mail in State-------------- --- --------
I One Year by Mail Out of State____________

..20c
hoc

.._4 96 
. 7.60

Ml ? C. H. Stevens ifavo a party 
iioinninK ber little yiaiidson, Luke 

! l>eKeie>t, on his third birthday.
Tho.-e pre .'lit were; .M;ke Kisher. 

I I’aul l.e.n.aiJ. Judy M. Spa.ld, li. 
Jack S-mlh. kenme liail, Jacky 

. B.rhhie Butier, Sue Hu?bee,
■ Jeiie-, Rev Hill. Pictures
■ made of tho-e pre.-ent. Re- 
nients of ice cream and coke

Mack AiCih-on made a liu.-iner 
trip tu Goldihwaite thi.- week.

Hox Elliot \ Isited hr? brother 
'.h o  I.-. ill in a tioinian lio. pital 
.Monday.

Cl..: 
G.-v 

I w et 
' fler

I .M.?; Cliolctt Ciib!.on ha.- koiu 
to Coipus Chiisti wlieie .-he will 
liach in thi i>chool».

E A ST L A N D , T E X A S

Girl Scouts Proud 
To Have Ship

PACIFIC GROVE, Cal (UP) 
—  Pacific Grove Girl Scout mar- 
ineri brapped today that they
were the first “ ship” in the 
country to own their own train 
init craft — a surplus Navy LCPR 
I lamdiiiK craft perbonnel ramp)

The 13 members o f the gioup 
acquired their 3ti-foot motor ves- 
sel under a federal rulinR Kiant- 
iiiir surplus goodri to Boy Scouta 
after Rep. E. K. Bramblett (K.. 
Cal.) succeeded in getting the law 
changed to include tea-going Gir' 
Scouta.

they will get instruction from 
the Monterey Coaat Guard and 
put to sea—at least f out into 
Monterey Bay.

The girls have named the LCPK 
"1'he Pegu.-u.?”  and their fathers 
are de.?igning a cabin for it. Then

LAUNDRY  
All Types of Laun

dry Wprk.
508 Commerce

V. .1

I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.Any erroneou.- reflection upon the character, standing or 

i reputation of any perion, firm or corporation which may ap- 
I pear in the columns of thia newspaper will be gladly cor- 
'  rccted upon being brought to tha attention of the pub- 
^  liahcra

tv (
-p.
. »dr

Kakin and children 
k uuh lelatl'-i'- in

I M.. and Ml H. I). .M. Milm-i 
I r 'tuincd home Saturday after 
; pei.diag -everal day- with lela 
I i\i r at Pol gi ,.

.Mr. and Mrs. Aurthur Foikner 
of Siyder -pent the week-end 
with his sister. Mrs. Charlie L«e 
and husband.

i .Ml- Thoip of Hulimcer is vis- 
ting he. daughters, Mr.s. Jacv 

liibby and .Mrs. Uteii Lee.

This Shanghai miss holds in her 
hands an example ol the tre
mendous monetary inflation in 
China, wheie it takes ,. basket 
ot banknotes to buy a basket ol 
*gro<*erics Bundle of money at 
left (about S440.000 Chinese) 
equals 610 III U S. currency

MKMBEll
Uailad Ppm«
N C. A. N«w«p*a«e Paature sad Pk«t* Service 
Merer Betk AdvertUieg Service 
Teiea Press Vssecietien
Seutkern Newspeper Publishers Assecietioe 
Teses Deily Prsss Lssaee

.Mr*, 'i. tv Foster of Cal.font- 
•a .s viiitirg her sister-in-laW'. Mrs
\t . ’. e a UieV.

I Mrs. Fred Roberts and daugh- 
tei, .Min Pauline i .Mrs. Lee Clark 

‘ a.;d Mrs. Woody Hall attended 
' the Baptist rally in Alpine Wed- 
ni-day of last week.

Snappy Clean-Up

Mr«. C L. Tarker of .\bilore j .\H. Mii*. Leon Tompkins
iH -.t !ait week-end ^ilh her par- t,i K^it Worth 'pent the past 

. .Mr inr .Mi ,'. G. f .  Grave., wrok-tnd hi re with her parent.'*, 
=—  I Ml. and .Mr', Luther Forbes.

i»‘d Ml> J*K- .St*a\ and little '
------ -------- - : .'li'< Dtji'illa Khi rhart left

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S

;>f \endt*:*:? litn. Sa's iday ft>r I'oUman wheie .'he 
• li Lakum tearh in the i*hool>.

PROBATE
. J. I*i\ . di-iea-i'd. Xi|>pLta- 

' Ite of w ill.

Real Estate Transfers, Marrirgea. 
Suits Filed. Court Judgements 

Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED N‘« Kerry, re! ?̂. ? <̂if
The foIlowiniT instrime"*-^ wert 

filed for record in the County 
rieri.’ office -  -eek:

Myrtle .Arnew to Trsv' E. 
Parn'er. t|Uit claim deed.

5 O. Barnhill to Trav;- E. Par
mer. fjuit ola.m deed.

R«'sa Boone to Humble Pipe 
I ee rompar.y. right of wav.

f l.>vd Brewer to Humble Pipe 
Line t'ornpany, rht of wa;..

F T. Caudle to Dublin Mi'tion- 
d Bank, deed of tru.-t.
‘ . K. Coats U> MfE’ro'y Ranch 
*'ompany. oil and ea -ea^.

J. R. Coop to Humb’e Pipe Tune
. mpany. right of way.
iVA'ilhourne B. Coil*e to W. C. 

Robinson, warranty deed.
W H. D a v t o  The Dublin Na- 

•-ional Bank, deed of trust.
Fannie fy.ncan to Humble Pipe 

Line Company, right «’f way.
C. H. Freeland, t " McElroy 

Ranch Company, oil and gaf 
lease.

F.nrt National Bank. Gormar 
to A. M Ogle, release of vendor *̂ 
' len.

El-ten A. Fields, Jr . tn J P Mc
Cracken. deed of tru.«t.

First Federal S & L A^^n. to 
.M. S. Hail, release of deed of 
•.rust.

Grand Lo«lge of Texa.- to I.one 
^̂ t.ar Producing Company, oil and 
ga| lease.

J D. Graham to McElroy

.-»f l!a.ilan<l f'ounty to
A H. HlackwelL d'‘ed.

ter Cotton Oil <*om- 
t»v n  '< « I. Tyrnne. rrlea.*̂ ’ of
vnr.dnr'- ! '- i .

Orders and Jaigntentt
T' ' f. f k: •''drr'* and jud- 

L" nn n!' •-•i re i«*t derrd from the 
I t L-trict ( ' - :rt ia>t we»k:
Y- • State o f  Ttxu.-. v. \V. I*. 

' oliie, judgri'ent.
\V. J. Uutleiige v. KeL-tie Kut- 

1 ilk.M‘ Watt>, judirinenl.
Krai. V Joneri v. George 

JoneT*. order o f  dismi'.'ul.
Marv.n E. Mason v. Loui.-ie .Ma* 

o n , jutigment.
Pearl .-V. Steddum v. Samuel 

'.  S’.eddum. judg

Austin Car\si -uid Dean 
illi'Ui:htoii. Iiavt* iM'eii utti'iidinL
r»xaj» T f i h .  aie uniting le lutivt-  
heie white awaiting Uiv o|M-ning 
of ihi* fall lei in ot school, Sept- 
t mbt*. K»

.Mv. and .Mt̂  G. IL Milner and 
dau^r,ti.r, .Mar> Jo. visited theii 
duuk'htei and '»? ter, Mr?. Stanley 
Collin- and hu!*tand at Alpine. 
WriineMfay.

Ml'. Sum Woodruff |̂>ent la t̂ 
week-end with her daughter and 
I'amilv. -Mi>= J. .M. .McMahen, in 
.'“’an .Angelo.

C. S t.. ik. Y l>UidaA
«f deed o f  trust.

Tev.x Pacif • ’.lal and Oil C 
p&r\ ■- O. E. I.>»r!u, ab.-tract 
J\i€l .

.--■-t.h J. Tiip,r,»‘ ; to T:a'x. 
P a r m ; u i t  »la ” ' .!♦•# *

- I.. Tyror.A to Theo«' re Haii-
«‘OX. =r*a-e of V( tiiior’ iien. 

Julius I'ndiTw-O ' i  to J i
soK warra: • i«»-d.

l'nit!*d Str-.te- H 'duinc\
releatj o f tax .

I’ njted State R. Q. Lee, re-
o f  t..\

C ih 'ed  .''tate- F;<J4- ity and 
<’ ..n'“>any to J. K. Waik- 

=. .Ir revorat.on of power of 
ailvrrv'V

<’ .A Wiiers to Ea. t̂land 
::onsl lUink, deed of trust.

I>4‘ ' Wt-nde to M( Elroy R a 'c ‘“ 
!"= Tir.-iny. oil and ga.* lca.*e

E-;" ani K. Wende to M ’ Elr jy 
n.. ' n Company, ml and ga.* U-ti. •' 

Frar.k Wood to McElroy R;
-J -pa'.y. Oil and ga- lea-r *
Dr. .A. K. Wior to Humble I ~-e 

L n • ampany. right of wa\
W. P Weatherall to W L. L;

NOTICE
The O.K. SHOE SHOP Is open for 
business with a full line of quality ma* 
Lerials at popular prices.
The chop will be open from 1 p. m. till
3 p. m.
Open Regular Hours At A Later Date

Marcus W, Grieger
202 South Seaman

gaxKarrh Company, or) and 
Ickxv.

H. H. Gray to L. T. Davis
• fleral de»d.
Mr*. A. E. Harrelion to McEl. 

ro^ Ranch Comapny, oil and gas 
> V '-

Ira Hooker to McF.lrny Ranch 
Company, oil and gas lease.

fl. W. Hibbert to Travis E. 
Parmer, quit claim deed

falrin  L. Hibbert to Travi, E. 
Parmer, quit claim deed.

.1. C. Hall to C. S. Surlcs, min
eral deed.

larlie Hancox to The Public 
afndavit.

^heodore Hancox to The I’ub. 
lie. proof of heirship.

V O U 'L I . m O N E V  A T
ip i

ngn^in

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
ESeiiE

' • •

Sidie Hancox to Sid GIpon 
wa^ antyanty deed.

H V. Hodge, to .A. F Hart- 
afi, w.arranty deed.

Inman lo P.. M Ib'nnet*.K W
w arranty deed,

^ene Hibbert Jolinxon to Fra- 
v.- 'E . Parrroy, quit-claim 'leed.

Thomaa P I/cdbetter to G. .A. 
Wdlcrs, warranty deed.

May Leveridge to Ethel M. 
I.everidge, mineral deed.

Mrs. Ollie Mason lo  Levi Bel- 
yeu. warranty deed.

Kathryn McKa.skle to .T. A. Kir- 
■ ell, revocation of power of at
torney.

Roy McGough to J. R. Stuart, i 
warranty deed.

C. r . McKeever, to Harlin W. 
Phillips. MML. ,

M. V. Parmer to The Public 
proof of heirship.
L. C. Powell to Humble Pipe, 
lane Company, right o f  way.

J. E. Rachel to Cora Bell Ra
chel, warranty deed.

Herman Reich to McElroy 
Raneh Company, oil and gas lease. 

E. J. Reich to McElroy Ranch

j is a S a fe r , iAore  E ff ic ie n l D river! 
W ith D odge, you  get
AIRO-SPRING'seots

S

i ^

INI

*41

e Pl ut iieadrootn—
 ̂ plent' of legrmmi!

e 4-stage .wal adjustment! 
• Midc, 3-man seats In 

both consentluoai and 
C.O.E. cabs!

) • Freah air . . . ventilating 
type windshield, large 
cowl ventilator.

e .Safe srioolh stopping— 
with “ I'lqual-Prrsaure'* 
hydraulic brakes! 

e Cab Insulated against 
weather and noUe! 

e F.a*y-actlop doors. Arm- 
ly closed when shut! 

e Safety-vision inttru- 
ment panel.

^  t 'ompany, oil and gas lea.se.
Carl Strobel to .McFTroy

Company, oil and gas M c G r a w  M o t o r  C o .
laart to W. .'iorenx, 
•ed.
•bblefield to N. W..

416 South Seaman Fattlancl, Texas

I

SUN RISK

I

LIGHT THE WAY  
TO BETTER GRA^DES

Japanese laundry In Tokyo ad- 
vertiies all-out service to attract 
Gl's, and would probably even 
give you your bundle without a 

laundry ticket

i * w y  G £ r  . a  
M/ODP/ED ?  I iV ,

6 £ T  B L U E  T A G !  ^  *

#  Now that students arc starting another "chool 

term, it is vitally important that they have enough of 

the right kind of light for easy gcring.

All lamps used by children for home study should 

have at least a 100-watt bulb— 150-watts in many 

cases— to provide good light to make their home

work easier and to prevent undue evestrain. Lamp 

shades, too, are important —  thev should be wide 

enough to .spread the light evenly and keep glaring, 

unshaded light from striking the eves. ........

Lam ps and Lamp Bulbs are Ava ilab le  Now— 
Seo Your tiectriea l Dealer

lOCAl
oia iia:e d

TtRMINU GRAIN CO. n woatn m

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, .Manager

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

The <3lO-»o carries
ITS OWN) p ow ew - 
PRESS THE MIOOEN 
BUTTOW AMO YOU 
LlOHT UP US-'E 
SATURDAY MkJMT— 
YOU GOTTA HAVE
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE

rOR SAUI -V lurtor mada 
aoven made to ftt your car, any 
make. Many lelartioni to choose 
from. Also furniture uphoUterinK. 
Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texas. *
FOR SALK —  Uflice supplies. 
Come in and see them at the Kstst- 
land Daily Tele^am. Phone 8U1.

FOR SALE —  Complete service 
for your auto and truck. MUIR* 
HEAD MOTOR CO.

I WANTED —  Couple experienced 
waitresses, apply at Majestic Cafe 
or phone 241.

WANTED —  Good used furniture, 
no junk. Phone 674, Eastland.

W.ANTEU —  Experienced ksso. 
line man and repair man. Call 21 
Desdemona, Virgil Norcut.

FOR SALE— New rock home, 
close in, modern srith all convien- 
ces. Priced to sell. Phone 9506, 
Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE —  7 foot Electrolux 
refrigerator, one table top Grand

W.ANTEU —  Boy or girl, good 
education, writes and prints a 
good legible hand. Fullers Steam 
l.aundry.

NOTICE
NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free 
pick up and delivery in city. Auto 
radio aerials and service. SAM'S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
Street
BEST grade o f mattress made 
from your old mattress. Also all 
kinds of interspringi made to

gas range, one ABC washing ma- felted work C^l
chine. All in excellent condition. — —  *‘
Phone 305-J. • LOST
FOR SALE —  Four acres land, l LOST OR STRAYED —  Rewaid 
five-room house with bath. Good I bmall black dog, pointed face and

C ar. Double garage. Plenty of ] ears. Answers to the name of 
houses. 14,600.00. V. A. Do*Oo. Call 2 2 U . M. H. Perry, 

wart. Olden. | 610 8o. Dixie.

r O R ^ L E  —  8 room house. * 1 S k v a c r M n ^ r  
lots, fo ick en  houses. 13760. . ^ “ y B c r a p e r  m a y
5001 A  St. Phone 499. Change Rome

QUININE PIONEER KNOWN 
BEST BY SCHOOL FUND

FOR S A K  —  Piano. Mrs. I. M. 
Herring, Hslbrysii St. Phone 
395.
FOR SALK ^  100 lb. rapacity j 
Cuulcrutur. IcA  “ o*! baby
.Htroller. Call 6
FOR SALK —  A  good shearing 
goats. A. S. Ja\t.-on, 4 miles 
south of Curbun,
FOR SALE —  Beautiful diamond 
ring, \  karat, $200.00. Also stick . 
pin with twelve diamonds $5o0.- ' 
Oo cash. 1200 So. Seaman St. ;
Phone 257, .Mrs. Strickland.

ROME (UP) —  Modem sky
scrapers may .soon grace the 
seven hills o f ancient Rome.

Umberto Tupini, minister of 
public works, has created a spec-' 
iai commission to draw up plans 
for reconstructing and enlarging 
several existing hotels, and tomaj 
may have several stories added. I 

Tupini said most of the hotels' 
were located in the modern i|uar- 
ter of the city, anil the new sky
line would not damage the sett
ing of ancient monuments.

FOR SALE —  Brick home hi Hill- 
crest. Shown by appointment only. ' 
Phone 220.
EXPERT RIlFRIGERATlO^iM - [ 
vice on Electric and gas boxes. I 
Bill Wynn. Phone 302.
FOR SALE —  1946 1-2 ton\;
Studebaker pickup. Good as new. 
See O. II. Dick, Eastland Tele
gram.

BARGAINS
50x100 South Alhambra Hotel. 
100x220 in 1000 Block S. Seaman.

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 
S. Lamar Box 343

Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70

A M E R IC A N  LEGION  
Meeta 1 and 2 

W E D N E S D A Y  NIGH TS  
On Legion Hill

FOR RENT
Air hrance hostesoaa wear uni-1 

forma and hats designed by 
Frances moat famous dre.ss de -; i 
signers.
FOR RENT —  Furnished modern j 
four room house. 207 So. Walnut

W A NTED
WANTED TO^Blrtf —  Pipe o r ' 
any kind o f oil field oquipment i 
I also do any kind o f  dirt work 
~r pipe line work. Marvin H ood,'
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

WANTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. f , -
Brownwood Rendering Company.

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigidaire. Also button
hole maMng,

409 S. Daughorty.

THE

ASSURANCE
OF

PROTECTION

M EAN S

PEACE

OF

M IND

iGet 9. Hamner 

’’Burial Aaaocia

I t io D  Policy to- 
’ day.

MARSHAIX, .Mo. (UP) —  
Thank.s to a pioneer country doc
tor who made an unwanted for. 
tune in proving a medical point, 
12,6i;i Saline County boys and 
girls have received financial help 
toward education.s in the last 90 
yeur.s.

Ur. John Sappington was one 
of the outstanuing physicians of 
his day. It was he who proved that; 
quinine was the specific for mal-, 
alia and whose pills helped open 
the West.

The old doctor was not seeking 
a fortune when he begun com
pounding his quinine pills at his' 
home at .Arrow Rock, .Mo., more 
than a century ago. He merely | 
wanted to prove his point. Other | 
doctors called him a quack. |

Uespite a book whijj) he wrote 
describing how he made his pills, 
Ur. Sappington still made money. | 
At hij death in 1856, he left 
$40,000, half of which was set 
aside by will as a fund to be used 
in assisting worthy boys and girls 
of Saline County to obtain edu
cations.

Each August the trustees of the 
fund meet to bring the totals up 
to date. The latest compilation 
shows that Ur. Sappington’s $2U,- 
000 has grown to $84,700, o f 
which $82,:I00 is invested in inter, 
est hearing securities and $2,400 
i.s in cash.

Tuitions totaling $217,187.0.') 
have been paid for 12,013 hoys 
and girls.

Ur. .Suppingtoii not only wu.s a 
leading doctor, surgeon uiid med
ical writer o f his time hut he also 
was a leading figure in .Missouri 
life. Arrow Rock in his time was a I 
citadel of culture on the frontier. | 
He was related to the Mumia- 
dukes, a father and son of which. 
family .served a.- governors of .Mis. I 
souri. I

While his proving of quinine as 
the specific for malaria was his I 
great contribution, the $20,00ii he ' 
left as a school fund has perpetu- 
ated his memory in his home 
county. 1

Michigan Bonds 
On Sale Sept. 9

LANSING, Mich. ( l ’ I‘ )— The 
State of .Michigan will o ffer a 
$•'*0,1100,000 bond is-ue S)«pt. 9 
to provide additional funds for 
payment of bonuses to World War 
II veterans.

Several large brokerage syndi
cates are expected to bid for U.'i

hulld̂  ̂ at public sale, accoiding <o| 
state treasurer U. ila 'e Brake. | 

Michigan la.-t .March marketed I 
a $239,000,000 bond i.suo to pio-| 
ivde initial funds for the bonusi 
payments. The issue was one of! 
the largest ever offer* i hy a g ’5V-| 
ernmental unit at public sal:. It 
was handled by a far-flung finan
cial syndicate headed by lh» Baiik-; 
CIS Trust organizatiiin of .\'ewl 
York < ity. The syndi.u* • offered: 
an interest rate of 1.47:1 per cent] 
on the issue. I

Offer o f the additional $30,. 
000,000 bond issue is expected to 
|>rovide .sufficient funds to com - 1  

p'ptc bonus pu)iiients, al’ liuugh 
voters in November, 1046, an-, 
proved issuance of $270,000,000 
ill bonds.

Special for a Specialist

Bull Uonclli’shows Everc'.i Dorr a ipocially-built shoe designed 
and Used by Boston University's coach for kicking points after 
touchdown. It is almost like a soccer shoe. His ball-carrying days 
ended hy wounds suffered in the invasion of Iwo Jima, Dorr becama 
a pbcc-kicking specialist, converted 19 times in 26 chances last lalL

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P, O. B«s 245 —  Phon* 112 
KASTLAND. TEXAS

J. D. Still, Jeweler
1

EHAmondc, Watekea and Jawalr3r 
Eepart watek, clock and jawalry 

rapairinf.

All Work Guaranteed 

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

CORSETS
Smart Form and Barcley 

Loretta Pearce
Fashion consultant and expert fitter. Factory train
ed for surgical fittings.

CALL MRS. T . L. COOPER A T  134-W  
For Appointments

A  Lot For Not M uch—

Motl people do not realice until it happens to then that they 
have more coeerafes under what is commonly spoken of at 
**The Hail Policy'* than just kail and wind, in addition, gas 

'’'explosion is included as well as Smoke without fire* Falling 
Aircraft, Vehicle Destruction, Riots, Civil Commotion, Pill* 
age and Looting. The Extended Coverage Endorsement it 
one of your bett buyt. Atk your Agent for Extended Cover
age when he writes your fire policy.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

Hamner

Y ^ r  loca 
Removes I
I wnediate

k

Le»*JpKan 5 Minutes-
YOUR CAB IS WAITING 

rofc YOU! PHONE US AT 83, 
W r L L  PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

CAR . TR U CK  .n d  TR AC TO R  
n e w  STOCK

Flo~ M .I.
T ir .P m .p . •’ “ i f . . .

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Se*n>«"

Phone Seven Eleven
— 10,000 Population by 1950. let’ ,  ell puH for  »t-

Colle

local USEDwCOW Dealer 
Dead Stock FREE. For 

Service Phone 141 
9 Texas.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Choice Farms
Clots In. Chicken Ranches. 
Residences. Large Listings. 

TRY ME!
5. E. PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. Seaman

*4

i

ICE CREAH
Phone 36 V ‘ E««**“**̂

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Money to Lo^n
ON

FA R M S end RANCHV^  

SEE

FRED BRO^
EASn-AND 

NATIONAL BANK

FRANK HERNADEZ  

SERVICE STATION
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES  

REGISTERED GU LFLEX

Phone 9500  Fext Pick-Up end Delivery

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Hoot. Hold Go<,d. Moving, L o ci or Long Dittane*.

Full load or part load. Crating, .torag., packing.

—  Bond.J and Inaarotî —

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 308 E. COMMERCE ST.

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS 

WHEN YOU NEED A  
PRINTING JOB CALL US!

All Work Guaranteed

Telephone 601 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

o

Payment of the veteran’,  boiiur 
i» now more than half complelod. 
An estin-On^u 600,000 ex-ser-; 
vice men are eligiule, altoough on
ly about 400,000 have filed claim, j 
thuf far. The itate ii paying vet
eran. at the rate of $10 for each 
month of domestic service and $15 
for each month of overMaa ser. 
vice, with a $500 niaximuni for 
any one velaran. Kelalive.. of \et- 
eran- who died in ■wivice or of 
aorvice-coniu'cted dmahilitieR re
ceive a flat $.700 death benefit.

Tech Students 
Earn $19,709.77

LUBUOCK, Tex., ( I 'l 'i  Men 
>tudent» doing part time work at 
Texas Technological Collegt earn
ed $19,709.77 during the summer 
term just clo.-ed, James G. .4lleii. 
dean of men, has disclo.-ed.

Service as policemen baseball 
umpire-  ̂ and an armored car dr>. 
er were among the 114 kinds of 
duties performed, Allen said.

100-Year-Old 
Timbers Build 
A New House

r o g e r s v il l k ;, w u . (UP) —
Albert Pucker is building a new 
house, free from prevalent wor 
net about how to get new turn-7 
be.-. ,

He is using loO-year-old board-] 
he salvaged from a mill razed ' 
near Waupun, Wis.

The mill, a Wiscon.sin landmark,' 
wa. built in 1K4H, two years be
fore Wisconsin became a state 
I'ucker -aid the lumber, mostly 
hardwood limbers wa.- in jiei fe e t, 
condition despite its age. |

-READ THE CLASSIFIED*--

IAUTHORIZED

MAYTAG
WASHER SERVICE

Western Auto 
Associate Store
Phone 35 EaxtUnrf

W£ USE ONIY GENUINE 
MAYTAG-.BUILT PARTS

y o r
G  Y . e

comroRT

.. Anoth»r Foot Trick h 
ORI VI NO AN OLD CAR 
WITHOUT A SAFITY CHfCK-UP
Court iKordi prove cbai ii'« foolish sad 
dsngcroui to drive today's cat, without 
iliscovenng and cortextir.g ua-btlsoced 
wheels, misaligned frames, bene axles . . .  
heca-ase those conditions cause para fiA 
ate. blowK>uts, lost of control ASD AC- 
CIDBSTS. Let us corttci your car NOW 
with our sciantihc BEAR Equipment.

Think Yoer Repair Mir Fir
"The Aecidnnt That 

Didn't Happen"
V̂ai9«4C8>  ’.’.V I

I T i  I

Blevins Motor Co.

S A F E T Y  H E A D QU A RT E RS

★  ♦

GLA.SSES

G U A R A N T E E D

Dr. W . D. McGraw
O PTO M E TR IST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 £axtland

Wstch care aavea wear. 
Your timepiece deaervea our 

aervice.
W e  Alao Specialixe In 

E N G R A V IN G

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

CLASSES BY

Dr. R. L. Clinkscsiles 
O P T O M E T R I S T  

O ffice Hourx 
9 to 12— 1 to 5

406 Reynolda Bldg. Phone 653

CISCO, T E X A S

SOMI roues kerp sunr kinds of UxAtirct 
oo hsnd. They locJudc wrsk, mild, tcrong 
aod h«nh types for di5m oc members of 
Che f&mdy. Actually, aU you need is s 
•ingle bottle of new. improWd A o iu n u . 
Che Fasoiy Laxattvi. It's s taenuhcAUy 
compounded TooeUp luuove origuuted 
t>y s doctor, $ $ works qusckJy, but gently, 
to more wute through the digestive tract. 
SuffiuUtes sluggish iocesuosl muscles 
equAiJy well for youngsters or older peo* 
g k . Try ic and yoo will learn why orm  
20,000.000 bottles hsve been sold Gtvrw,’ 
use ooly as directed.

A D L I t l g g TNI TONI*UF i A X A r I V I

GET A SPINAL CHECKUP
To ac’iuaint you with our technique and the 

value of chiropractic adjustmentx, w e make the fol
lowing offer for the month of September only.

Dy appointment, one spinal analysis and if de
sired one chiropractic adjustment without charge 
or obligation. Phone 72.5 today for appointment

Dr. Ray E. Poole
Room 4 06  Exchange Bldg.

Karl aad Boyd Tanaor
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ad ond 
4th Thursdayg 

6:00 p. m.
Oversoae Votoroni Woleona

1^6r  e x p e r t
STONE and CONCRETE  

W O R K
So# Mo For Bids 
-A . E. DOBBS

Calkovn Addition— Noar Tom 
Lovolaco.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE  
REAL ESTATE ,  

310  E X C H A N G E  BLDG. 
Phona 597

CIVIL ENGINEER  
Licensed Land Surrayo* 

Reproductions 
E X C H A N G E  BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas

W . C. W H ALEY

SPIRELLA CORSETS

girdle., panli. girdle., bra.- 

(ier.., .urgic*! .npport. .

— CuarawtMd Filtiag.—
MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1500 W. Coeiaierce Si.

EASTLAND VENETIAN BLIND 
Mfg. Co.

CUSTOM BUILT 
BLINDS

STEEL A N D  A L U M IN U M . 5 0 c ; W O O D , 80c  
— Free Pick-Up, Delivery and Hanging—  

Refinishing A ll Type Blinds 
LESS T H A N  ONE W E E K  SERVICE  

205 S. Seaman Eastland Telephone 436

W E  H A V E  SEVER AL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO M A G IC  CHEF A N D  ROPF‘ 
G A S  RAN G ES

See us for butane and propstne syster 
time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE
BRECK FNRIDGE, TEX  

1908 East W alk er St.

A. C. HOLDER 

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

lede.triel— Ordieery 

Boa 369— CImo 

Office Will Be Ogeeed in 

Ea.lland Seen

FORS
1 5-room house with out

100 X 140.........................
1 duplex...........................

BOTH
P*"

DONA
GEr 

REAL ES
Pkene 385



P A G E  F O U R

New hai a vital part '
In the motic^ picture eMterpri^eF| 
in Hollywoo.l in that n fair ^hare!
of the ftnanrir.it o f fj!m^ is hand
led by the Ki;»t National Hank ol

NCCOLCSS T IKE WEAK 

MAKO STECKINK 

“ WANDERING AND W'AVINA
t i k e  k o u n o i n q

OO TO AN C X n K T t

the rambler
h

Jack £  Bndv

pt I
bail
- s[V

; I =-;ik
Id.

O U K  M O O E K N

STEERING AND 
WHEEL AUGNMENT

SERVICE IS REST FOR FOUR 
CAK r e g a r d l e s s  OF MAKE

S E R V I C E

Moser NASH .Motors
4 0 5  Sou th  SeAtnan 

P h on e  4 « 0

Th.' i a-llai.d M.i .ci n .s and th«- 
Kanirvr I ', oos ail' iiie«t lorurht 
I f i -  M.. k ' idiuiM. in the 

. o f the 1 **1 7 f.io*- 
\ iaparit> crowd i- 
witiie.j the annual 

of ".e»e two rival teanu. 
Johnny l.ittle and Wen- 

M> iiert of the Kastland squad 
had bard luck before the 

otn-nmit irame, this year. Number 
Hilton Kuykendall, was strick- 
with aptwiidicitis durinir the 

month of Auruat. and Bill Coop
er. Number 2 i. suffere.i a broken 
ankle on Tuesday evrmnir. Sept
ember i'th. duriiiK .=crimniat{e at 
Maverick .*.dadtun ; Thi- I-. the O 

, fourth yeai Bill *x'-*ops-i bad “ come 
Ooc lor foolliall. arid a- Bii: aa- 

I ab.Mit to reaiixe that “ chance-of- 
ifi -tiim' , h\ lu'ine in the start- 

init I ■ e.ii|> for tofiaht'- it.i'ie. In 
I 'iffei->d an 'vji.ry that has him 

-1 • the ho-) ita . If his
i ;(.r.oiooi, orrin-r-. he ail. jret to 

the ha«*tland.ltanr.'er trame, 
j fioni a wheel chair .

No. 10---Bobby Blair.
No. 11 Mack Harii*.
No. 12 Dwain Lu>k.
No. I.'t Bill Ihirdenian.
No. 14 J. C. Buikv.
No. ir- Don Hart.
No. 16- Wayne loimbort.
N*. 17 Jimmy Mathivw .
■No. IH .Allen Hunt.
No. Koy Ijine.
So. 20— Jim t^milh.
No. 21 Jack Ei-nst.
No. 22 Hilton Kuykrnilall,
No. «>;• Killy Cooper.
No. 24 Dan .Ainii".
No. 2.’> Jack Kelle.i.
No Jack Chamberlain.
Vo. 27 Dick Syarks.
No. 2M l ew it Cro»ley
No. .0 Ki-iiiieth Benham.
No. Winfred Ward.
No. .12 PiAt riftwford.
No. . 1 . ) Johnny Hirke.
No. :'4 Pete .M. Larland.
No. :r> Leonard Quarlvi.
No. ';ti -Murray Herring.
No. :i7 Roy Mitchell.

E A R T T iA N D  T E T .E G R A M  FTITDAY. ?K PTFM 1 S  12. 1017

your children to have their lunch 
at the school’s caleteiia at a 
cist o f 25c.

The Kirst irrade enrollment of 
the South and West Ward schuult 
are increased in comparison with 
the Kirst riade eiirolInMOt of laat 
year, accordiiift to W. U. Womack

E A S T T .A N D , T E X A S

Can Y o « Tak« It?
Have you ever been called up-

the enrollment o f the other Rrade 
IB about the sanie a5 it was last 
yeai.

Throu>ch the efforts of past 
principal ('arl Klliott* and present {

No. .1»— Johnny Collins.
Kixincy Meath.
Meime Wadley.
Umlenv Heath.
Marjrii* W«dley.
The Kanifir Build..):- ji-vK iit^  i ,•
C War.len and .*;am A)lls. will

How did you feel 
How did you take it?
Can you take it?
How much K>>cc have you pot, 

intestinal fortitude, understand.
I 1 1 - .I ■> c ' . I ioK. williiigiieM to back down and|irinci)>al W t .  Ilobinaon, the Jun.' . T .. c , . 1 . .. admit you re wrong?lor Hiph school has a football |

team that is completely outfitted How do you feel toward the 
in football uniforms . . . this ac- person who reprimands you? 
lion is very commendable, and it I can tell you how you ought 
does ..o much for the iiiuralc of to feel . . . you ought to be grate- 
these Junior Hi youngsters. ful, if the person w ho reprimands I

----------  ; you has the right to do so, and
The High School classes were does it honestly, with a feeling 

oiKanized, yesterday . . , O f f i . ' “ f y«uf personal welfare, and you 
cer- o f the various classes are as ^  *>‘E enough to reach I
follow-: SKNIORS— Lewis Cros- “hake his hand. ,
ley. I’ resident. Jimmy Mathiews, how many of us do? It’s

He’s a good guy, my friend.
Ho you have any like that?
If you have, go out and shake 

his hand.
For aaome silly reason, I for

got to shake hands with my friend. 
I wanted to cry, instead, because 
he was my friend and . . . he's a 
swell guy.

How do you take it? Being re- 
piiniandsd when you’re wrong?

If you’re fortunate enough to 
have a friend to reprimand you 
because you need it, have the 
grace to thank him.

Come on, chum!
Take it on the chin!

SOCIETY
R O B ER T COLBURN AND 
MISS EMMA KLUSSMAN 
MARRY A T  A R L IN G T O N

Mr, Robert t oibuni and Miss 
Kmma Klussman, were married in 
.Arlington Saturday, August •'in,

Coining into Seguin from Cue. I convention guests last year.
ro, I couldn’t see a highway aign The bureau bused its estimates
telling how to get to .N'ew Braun. | on 3 su|ier-conventions and sev-
fels, so 1 stopped, gut the infor
mation and ats breakfast. 1 gues.s 
the State Highway Department 
figured I'd be hungry, anyhow.

And as I stopped in Fredur- 
ick.sberg, there was no sign tell
ing how to iret to .Mason. So I 
stopped again and got the infor
mation at a bakery shop and 
bought some cuttee case. Tlieyl 
bake mighty good coffee cake ini 
Fredericksburg. . I

cral hundred smaller conventions 
scheduled for the last four months 
o f the year.

A .-.uper-convention is one that 
attracts more than 1,000 out-of- 
town visitors. L«rgest of the sup- 
ei'-coiiveiitiuns is the National Ma
chine Tool Builders' convention, 
Sept. 16-2(1. The bureau estimates 
that more than 50,COO will attend.

' Vice-Pre.-ident, Jan Spalding Sec- • ’ ’ ■dmitting ' by Rev. G. T. Adams at the Mis.
i retary-Treasure', .Shirley Fi^-ier ™  *e|*ionaiy Baptist enurch.
! and la:ona Wood. I'ep Leaders!' “ P “ " i  1i Verna Fay John-on, Sponsor . . spitting like scalded cats^ ,

‘ ClawB MrratchiniTe red in front of jBurke, Tretfi-
have tae.,ly-lwo men on their We’ve got to be big enough to
ouad for tomghf- game; ,h,y J " ’ ‘ * Hourland. j^cre-, cr.Uci.m . . . when we’ve

•re done things * ,  knew we shouldn’t

.Spon^r SOPHOMORES- J  ..^pet by
Jo, Hi^ue President. Glenn Gar- ,  ,,iend of mine not long ago. A 
relt, \ ice.I resident. Janeil Day. frjend who«e opinion 1 thorough- 
.>-ecretary. Jane Hart, Trea.-urer | ij. respect and it hurt my friend 

Pep I-eadcr, hurt me. I’m sure a surgeon
1

No. 13 - Charlie Campbell. 
No. I.">—Bill) Bnnney.
No. It> Jeriy tiray.
No. 17—J. G. M’ right.
No. 1 s _  O. (f. lamer.

.Maxine lambert.

The brMe is the daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs. Klussman o f Bre- 
ham. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and .Mr*. Bud Colburn of 
Arlington. They formerly lived in 
Olden.

The bride were a pink suit with 
brown and white accessories. Her 
coirage was made up of white 
coinAtiono. Mi-t Dorothy Colburn 
maid of honor, wore an aqua blue 
dress with black accessones and 
wore a corsage of white com a.

Th- E.vstlaiid 
j 1.- a? follows;

-Mavenck -»iuad

Ihat̂  MigtkLm!
So.
No.
No.
No.
N,
No.

II*

21

J. M. Bu-h 
Kenneth Williams 
Jimmy Ice.
Buddy Hamrick. 
Kmlph (isy.
Bo IVaton.

Martha June .Motehart. Sponsor.; jo^ .n ’t enjoy hurting his patient, I tiuna Mr. Bill Turner of Cole-
ll'RESH.ME.N —  Douglas K ing,'if he has to.f  .I’re. ident, Charlotte Van H o y ,  My friend faced me honestly

.\o. 2*“ I'at l‘atter>un.
No. .Alton Stile*.
N. :o— Bobh> AA'illiame.
No 31 Robert Imhoiz.
No . 2 Alvin Langiey.
N', 32 Billy Tawnxen.
N" 34 Alendeth Side?.
N- Marvin AA'ilaon.
N n Bob Balch. ( Captain 1

Vice-President. Betty Grimes,| and told me the truth. 
-Sccretary-Treupurer, Neta Fay There was a time when I was

man was best man.
The coupis will live in South

east Texas after a trip to Bre- 
ham.

.Ma.ssengale, Pep I>-ader, 
J. Walter, Sponsor.

In addition of clas.-es in I’hy. 
al Education and Safety Ed

ucation. and a high school band,! if-

.Mrs. H.. much more foolish than I am now | 
when every justified criticism 
made me angry. i

I've learned the l^rd way to I 
take justified criticism and like ;

This column has been appear, 
ing fur over nin* years. Cuuniless| 
individuals and towns have beenj 
mentioned favorably— ye( thei 
“ thank you”  letten could b« 
bunted on the lingers u, y o ..  

two hands. What prompts this 
comment is that the proprietor of 
El Sunibreis, the quaint-lookiiig 
roadside cafe a( Bangs, wrote ulj 
letter after the place was mention-1 
ed in this space and invited your 
columnist to drop by and have 
a bowl o f chili.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

WAWT \T

6 L U E  \T

How to succeed as a writer 
Just keV alive long enough and 
observe as you go along; reinem 
her what you observe— and tlieii 
write it.

ChicARo Conventiona 
Attract 7 5 0 ,000

CHICAGO (UP) —  Chicago 
will play host to more than 75U,- 
OuO convention guests during 1*-147 
according to the city’s convention 
bureau.

Easiest, Best, Most 
Fconomical. Psriect! 
At most grocers.
• F o r u  stJkimg gmitt* 

unite.'
MiLStiKairt itviN*k

The city attracted only 522,000

aie of great importance. The Ea.sl-j -'•j friend is dearer to me than

I G IV E  Y O U  T E X A S  

By Boyce Houso

land Public .School system is ever I • him even more

No.
N
(■ 'II

—Jim Heinlin.
Keith Munnerlyn.

'Ut to the game tonight 
Give the-e b <y your moral 

pport.

trying to give our students every 
educational advantage.

The High .*schuol Cafeteria has 
been completely remodeled and 
redecorated.

• • and Greyhound fares 
are mighty low, too

Greyhound offer* mighty low fare* to mil parts of t!io 
nation. Check with your Orevheund agent the verv next 
time you plan a trip.

Ea.stland’ - School Superinten- 
• lit. W. G. W'lmaik, ha- announ- 
-d that the f fth grades of the 

South Ward an<l Wc.-t Ward 
bools, were combined today; 

they are attending the West 
Ward «rho,i! .Since the E'lfth 
graile <'as-c; of t.oth schools were 
-ma . the i-.iid.inir.g two clas.-e- 
will i,e advantageou.- to every
body :-.;:r ,ed .

'I

G R E YH O U N D  
114 North Lamar

TER M IN AL  
Phone 84

GREYHOUND
The Ka^tlarid Public Sch'MJl 

« afeteri»i are operating under the 
^*'deraI Si'h<»ol Lunch Procram 

The noon time luncho'  ̂ ait*
-  i for id! jM’huo! rhildren. A 
MRilhalanced meal if provided. 
‘ -tiny of meat. Neveral veye* 

table-, a tle->ert and milk . . . . 
\ «)U *̂l• find it economical foi

Here’s how big your enjoyment will be — 
and here’s how small your cost I

BIG CAR QUALITY
AT LOWBST COST

Yes, in addition to giving 
you oil the Big-Cor od> 
vantages described here, 
the new 1947 Chevrolet 
saves you money on all 
items of purchase price, 
operation and upkeep— 
gives you BiG-CAR OUAL* 
ITY AT LOWEST COST1

BLESSED E V E N T S
•Mr. and .Mr> Joe Collins are 

the proud )>areiits of a l>aby girl.i
born during the wee moments ofi-'*«“ t DAILY New>pa|H-r. 
Thursday, .''leptember 11th . . .ihia.stland D.XILV Telegiam

In Navasota, there is the Tum- 
be Inn.

•And the Meyer Hotel o f  Com
fort urges, "Rest in Comfort.”  

.And, speaking o f signs, one of 
the oddest 1 ever saw \va> over a 
country store and it read, “ Why- 
go elsewhert to be robbed?”

In San Angelo, the B&H Grill
Read your County-wide, Coujity; ha* a sign. "Ca|>acity 1 ,000-14

than I did . . .  his stock went up 
with me l o o  |>cr cent and it wa.s 
already quite high, when he look
ed me in the eye and reprimand
ed me.

time, Buster.

The

the young lady weighed seven I " '  Public Service Institution to
I all o f Ea.stland County.’ ’

games in 
. Let the 

boys know you arc backing them.

pounds and eleven ounces
The new arrival is their first child. I ----------
Mother and baby are doing nicely.  ̂ -Attend the football 
It is thought the father will su r .'y o o f “ home-town”  . . 
vive . . . Our best wisiics, to the
three of you. I —-------

----------  I I.et’s be progressive and con-
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Butler, • • • Make Eustand's

have them a new baby girl . , . Population lO.UOO by lit.SO. |
Weight, .-IX pounds and th'ee, -■ ----------  |
ounce.s . . . Congratulations, Mr., Eastland citizens are still Asking!

at a time.”  Also in -San Angelo, 
there is this sign, "W e will tan 
your hide.”  It is a leather shop, 
of course.

CORRECTION
The Item Appearing In Altman’s Ad 

Yesterday Read:
ONE GROUP DRESSES

$ 1.00
Brown, Black and Tan 
Should Have Read —
1 GROUP PURSES

$ 1 ,0 0 1
Brown, Black and Tan

and .Mr«. Butler. ’’ what’a happened to the trash con-; 
tainers and the names on the 

liu-ter Graham, age 12, son of streets undertaking of the Jun- 
•Mr. ond Ml-. F W. (iraham is a 'io r  CliamJ|g;r of Commerce.”
■urgery patient at Hendricks Hoa-1 ----------
pital. .Alnlenc . . . Buster under.' Doa’t forget the Eastland Mav-j 
went a hernia operation, last|ericks —  Ranger Bulldogs foot-1 
.Monday We hope you will lie I ball game at .Maverick Stadium, I 
“ as good os new”  in a very short j tonight at eight o ’clock.

YowH (hril to tH« lig-Cor pflormowcG ol 
o powofful, dapoodoblo ChovroM 
Vot-vann-Hoad ThrA-MosBer Engifie — 

^Fp• o l on^tfio found 9fiy m Ch«wo<«* 
o«»d K*ghor'prk«d cor».

a u c t i o n
- S A T U R D A Y , SEPT. 13, A T  3 O ’CLOCK  

1403 SOUTH  SE A M A N  
EOR SALE

Electric Stove
Electric Refrigerator 
Living Room Suite 
Bed Room Suite 
Record Player 
Good Used Mattresses 
3ed Quilts and Sheets

Washing Machine 
and Many Other 

Household 
Articles

SATIIIIIIAY.S[l>T,t3TII
IS

ALTMAN’S, E A M O
Don’l  Miss These Specials On 

FalHIler̂ aiidise

I A U T O  JESTS By Blevins Motor Co.

t* 9ur« yoof cor h roody for unnBorf DoHnf Stp»oinb<r ond 
Odobor CHowolot daotors or« moliiRg o tpodol point of foil 
•orvico to domoFHtroto tho •tcoMonco of om  torrico foeditioB 
ood QweWy woramowdiip. So bring yovr cor In won ond lot 
os got It roody for tH« bod woofbor doyt obood.

CHEVROLET
. . . and what a M O T O R ! Just had a motor job by the 
BLEVINS M OTOR CO.

tOTOR CO, Blc\’ins Motor’ Co.
H U D S O N - W/LLYS ■ SHL£S e-SEHY/CE^ 

Ccmnurce a t  Green P h otic  3 0 6  Pa5tUi»id

1 Group

PURSES
4 . 0 0

Brown, Black and Tan

BLUUSES
And Dickies
4 . 0 0

SPECIAL ON DRESSES
OTHERS $10.00

^ 5 .00

COATS AND s u m  ON SALE 4 0  '*'
Others ^  Off Regular Price 

r New Shipment Famous '"Hug-Tite”  Shoes
Combination Last, Arch Support, Dressy 

Styles and Oxfords Sizes iVi to 10.
i


